
Local Events.
Empty barrels for sale by C. B. Wilson.
Attend the farmers’ Institute, next

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Leave orders at Wilson’s Grocery for 

expressing or light hauling.
Miss Elbe Plankington of Perrydale 

came down last Friday and visited sev
eral days with friends in town.

That bankrupt stock of shoes at W. H. 
Morris' store has been going down 
steadily. A few left at bed rock prices.

Miss Jennie Crawford of McMinnville College visited in New berg over Sunday 
with her sisters the Misses Ella and 
Gussie.

Photographs cheap, but not cheap pho
tographs—twenty-four stamp pictures 
for twenty five cents at Smith's photo 
gallery.

N. M. Snodgrass who is down from 
North Yakima, Washington, after more 
dairy rows, spent Sunday with friends 
in New berg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Allen ol Portland 
are visiting in town with the home folks 
this week, in the absence of W. K. A1 
len who Is east.

Farmers I, want your eggs. I will 
give cash for them. Egg packers 
furnished free to those wishing them.

C. B. Wilson. 
Webb Coffin moved bis family down 

from Dayton the first of the week. They 
are occupying the house just west of 
Wm. Strattons, formerly owned by 
Joseph Wilson.

L. M. Parker and E. H. Woodward 
drove up to McMinnville Sunday and 
visited with county recorder J. L. Hos 
kins. They found him very much im 
proved in health and almost ready for 
work again.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on 
a positive guarantee. Cures heartburn 
raising of the food, distress after eating 
or any form of dyspepsia. One little 
tablet gives immediate relief. 23c and 
5oc. C. F. Moore A Co.

IC. B. Wilson is still paying cash for j  Fresh 
produce.

F. F. Seely, of Wilsonville, was in 
town last Monday.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Giles on 
Monday, March 4, a son.

For sale—Timothy hay by the ton or 
bale. C .  C. E l u o t t .

A family named Brunson, arrived the 
latter part of Inst week from Sterling, 
Kansas, and will make their home here, 
having moved into the house west ot 
the Fair Store. They were slightly ac
quainted in Kansas with llev. L. D. Barrs.

The school meeting Monday afternoon 
was well attended. The patrons of the 
school testified to their appreciation of 
the service of J. C. Oolcord by re-elect 
ing him as director, practically without 
opposition. Joseph Wilson was almost 
the unanimous choice of the meeting for 
school clerk for the ensuing year.

The delegates of Pacific College to the 
meeting of the slate oratorical associa 
tion nt Corvallis to-day are, Freshmen, 
Miss Carrie Turner, John Weed ; Sopho
mores, Miss Lucy Gause, Dwight Coul- 
son; Juniors, Miss Nervia Wright, Hub
ert Jones; Seniors, Miss Clara Newby, 
Carroll Kirk. Mr. Kirk is chairman of 
the delegation.

A Portland liveryman passed through 
town Wednesday, who had been up and 
down the country in search of horses 
for the government cavalry service in 
the Philippines. He had three with 
him here, also a couple of specimens of 
the real “governmcn mule.” He made 
the purchase of a horse of Lon Hadley for a cavalry animal,

Messrs. Christenson A Houck recently 
purchased 22,000 pounds of wool from 
Frank and Al Fletcher of LaFayette, the 
deal amounting to over $3000. This is 
believed to he the largeet single trans
action in wool ever made in Yamhill 

county. The Fletcher boys had held 
the clip nearly a year in the hope of a 
higher price, but instead the price fell 
off several cents per pound. Experience 
in both wool and wheat selling goes to 
show that in the great majority of casea 
it pays to sell when the market is at its 
height.—Reporter.

Citizens of Newberg and vicinity 
should be preparing to attend the farm
ers' institute here, beginning next Tues
day evening and holding over Wednes
day. The institute will be given by the 
8tnte Agricultural college, led by Dr. 
Withycomba, and will nodoubt be beue- 
ficial. The people pay the taxes which 
support this state institution and now 
is a chance to get some of t he money 
back. The first session will tie held 
Tuesday evening, 7 :30o’olock, in Craters 
hall, with three sessions on Wednesday 
at 10 a.m ., and at 1:30 and 7 :30 p. m. 
Posters are up about town giving fur
ther particulars.

The surprise sprung by the 
ants who have been experting the books 
of Yamhill county officers, has created

Go toT. Li. Cummings for paints and 
oils. A full line of undertaking goods 
kept in stock.

Mrs. Emma Hill shopped quite ex 
tensively in Portland this week assisted 
by Miss lone Hill.

Milo Graham is building a cottage on 
his lot in the west end of town, just 
south of Armory hall.

T. B Duncan is opening up the bicy
cle season with a line of new wheels 
They are beauties. Call and see them.

Mrs. Andrew Pickett went down to 
Portland the first of the week to take 
treatment for her eyes which have been 
troubling her for some time.

The best of fresh and salt meats the 
market affords will be found at the New
berg Meat Market. The higheat prices 
paid for butcher's stock.

Van Leavitt returned home for a few 
days vacation Monday evening from 
down near Grants Pass where he lias a 
good job with the railroad company, 
doing galvanizing work on their trestles.

Rev. A. Winter of the Evangelical 
church will preach in the Presbyterian 
churcb next Sunday at three o'clock. 
Those who have heard Rev. Winter 
speak in very high terms of hi9 sermons.

Mrs. Ellen McGrew died of consump
tion Tuesday evening at her home above 
Dundee. She was nearly fifty years 
old, a member of the Methodist church, 
and leaves four children, her husband 
having died of typhoid fever something 
over a year ago. The funeral services 
were conducted Thursday.

Rev. Wm. Hobson, of England, who 
has been conducting bible readings and 
a course of lectures at Friends church 
will continue with a gospel meeting for 
men only this evening. On Saturday 
evening his subject will be “Wm. Penn” 
and on Monday evening “Stephen Grel- 
let.” On Suuday he will have charge of 
the services both morning and evening 
A cordial invitation is extended to the 
public to attend.

Rev. Herbert T. Cash, who for some 
time has been doing very successful 
work as pastor of the Friends church at 
Sherwood, lias lately accepted a call to 
become pastor of the church at Boise, 
Idaho, and lie and Mrs. Cash go the 
latter part of this week to take up their 
new work. Friends in Newberg and 
vicinity will sorely miss the inspiring 
presence of Rev. and Mrs. Cash, but 
wish them much success in their wider 
sphere of usefulness.

The entertainment given in the 
Friends church Thursday night of last week by Miss Budemaer ot Portland, 
was thoroughly appreciated by the good 
sized audience present. The lady is a 
talented reader, who is full of expres
sion and gave a good choice of selections. 
In her lighter vein the “Sweet girl grad
uate” was a decided hit, while on the 
other hand “Hagar” and “My Ships” 
were as ably rendered. The next num
ber of the course will be given next 
Tuesday evening, March 12.

We would echo a hearty amen to the 
sentiment thus expressed by an ex
change: A well meaning communica
tive citizen is a boon to the newspaper re
porter and it is a noticeable fact that 
many good items are lost to the news
paper every day by the modesty of the 
people who hesitate to tell the reporter 
of matters concerning themselves. The 
right way to do is to stop the reporter 
on the street, or any place you meet 
him and tell him you have been enter
taining friends, hare been on a visitor 
anything that iu any way is a matter of 
news.

I — ... vegetables at Wilson’s grocery, j
For sale—Phaeton, single harness and 

feed cutter. An'okkw Pickett. t4 ,
Whether you spell it Photos or Fotoe, 

you know that the place to get them is 
at the Douglas Studio.

Rev. M. C. Wire has been down from 
Albany during the week looking after 
his orchard north of town.

George Skelton was up from Portland 
last week visitiug his brother C. W. 
Skelton on Chehaleu mountain.

Black Lanshaus, pure breed—eggs $1 
per 15. N athan White,

2-22t8 Box 127, Newberg, Or.
Prof. J. C. Hodson was called back

1’ubtle School Note«. men are made by opportunities which
Mrs. Verona Nelson was a pleasant| either come to them or are thrust upon 

caller on the upper grades Tuesday after- them. And he waits for luck or ui noon of last week. chance to come along and find him.
Only nine weeks more ti.l the close of I " r t e , d  of taking the same view of con- j 

school. No one ought to drop out be- diUo,m a"d 'vllU “ cltfttrfore the end of the term. The davs are tbat tts tnuie w,',en'* °PP " ‘unities in-1 
coming when it will be nicer out than , cmwe- 1,0 ,ake3 tl,e ,uUtak*'n view that
in. but then we will have tour mouths lhe riuh alv «eltin* •ic,,er aild ,h« P""poorer. These are the conditions of

mind and life which are keeping thousands of young men down, and will 
keep them down. The times are all 
right. It is the young man who finds 
fault with them who is not.”

vacation.
Dr. Y'oung, of Dallas, visited the prin

cipal’s room the afternoon of Thursday, 
Feb. 28.

Sickness compelled Miss Lamb to 
stay at homo the first three days this 
week. Her place was very acceptably 

(0 filled by Mrs. Ethel Votaw.

The third number of the lecture course 
will be given next Tuesday evening in 
the Friends church by Miss Ethel Webb 

nd W. Graham Hodsdon of Portland, 
the former a reader and the latter a 
soloist. Miss Webb is a graduate of the 
Toronto conservatory of music and elo
cution, while Mr. Hodsdor., a brother of 
the famous soloist of Westminister Abbey 
London, received his musical education 
in London. All the selections used in 
their recitals of song and story are from 
the best standard authors and from the 
best masters of music. They are expect
ed to give a very satisfactory evening's 
entertainment.

Col. C. J. Holt, the temperance lec- j  turer, beginning with last Friday night 
account- has been addressing large audiences in 

! Newberg, closing up his work here 
Thursday evening,

Salem the first of the week to assist in 
the farther investigation which is being 
made of the land office hooks.

Mrs. Courtney, wife of Dr. Courtney, 
of Dayton, was dowu last week visiting with tier sister Dr. Clara Davidson and 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Montague.

Mrs. Mary Saltus of Sherwood came 
up the first of the week, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan White and heard Col. 
Holt lecture on “Ten Dollurs and Costs.”

Dyspepsia can be cured by using 
Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Oue little 
tablet will give Immediate relief or mon
ey refunded. ¡Sold in handsome tin 
boxes at 23c. C. F. Moore A Co.

E. 8. Craven announces that he has 
the honor of being the first man to plank 
down the cash to start the hall rolling 
for the new cannery. There should now 
be a lively game of “ follow the leader.”

After having made a survey of New
berg last fall by order of the city coun
cil, Cap. H. S. Maloney, of McMinnville, 
made a map of the town which lias been 
photographed. A few copies have been 
left at the postoffice for sale at forty 
cents each.

Rev. T. Bronillette of the Presbyterian church was in town last Friday and 
Saturday looking after the interests of 
the churcb liera which has been without 
a pastor for some time. He has been 
located at Gervias but will now take 
charge of the work at LaFayette, New
berg and a church in the Yergen neigh
borhood across the river. If he can find 
a suitable house he will move to New
berg about the first of April.

The following statistics aro gleaned 
from the annual report of the district 
school clerk as read at the school meet
ing Monday by Prof. Douglas. Number 
of children of school age 450, which 
shows a gain of 25 over last year ; num
ber of teachers employed, 6 of which 4 
bold state certificates or diplomas. Av
erage daily attendance for the j ear, 208; 
number of private schools 3, with a 
total of 9 teachers employed; total re
ceipts into district school fund $3521 63 
of which $2560 has been paid for teach- 
era’ salary, $137.75 for fuel and school 
supples, $206.03 for repairs and for im
proving grounds, $60 for clerk's salary, 
two years, aud $233.75 for miscellaneous 
purposee; estimated valuo of school 
houses and grounds, $8.’)00, of school 
furniture and apparatus, $1200; amount 
of Insurance on school houses and other property, $5000.

Miss Jennie Crawford, a sister of our 
teacher in the second room, spent the 
afternoon of Tuesdny visiting our school.

The nice weather has started both 
girls and hoys to playing ball. But we 
remember this is March, which deals 
out samples of all the months of the 
year.

T o  U te t lv a f .
A rich lady cured of her Deafness and 

Noises in the Head by Dr. Nicholson's 
Artificial Ear Drums, gave $10,000 to 
bis institute, so tbat deaf people unable 
to procure the Ear Drums may have 
them fiee. Address No. 10618. The 
Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth Avenue 
New York, U. S. A.

Senatorial 
Contest' SETTLEDI

IT IS ALSO SETTLED THAT THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR

Short Horn Mr. Calvin Blair of the college was ex- cat,i,_ 
amining the work of the lower grades 
one day last week.

Mrs. Gould spent some time in Mrs.
Martin’s room last Friday. We are al- 
wa)s glad to. have visitors, although all 
do not get their names into this column.

N o tice .
bull service $1. Terms 

G koruk H ow i e , 
Upper Chehalem Center.

Shoes, Hats and Furnish
ings, is at our Storé:

Council Proceedings, AfHrch 4.
The regular meeting of the city coun

cil was held Monday night with all the 
councilmen present.

A petition was read for a sidewalk 
along the south side of Sheridan stiect, 
from the city limits on the west to the 
8. F. R. R. Petition was laid on the 
table and the matter referred to com
mittee on Streets and Public Property.

A petition was read from the Friends, 
Baptist and M. E. churches asking that 
a lamp be placed before each of their 
respective buildings. The request was 
granted and the matter turned over to 
committee on Streets and Public Property.

The committee on Fire and Water re
ported that it had nothing new to report 
concerning the reservoir and asked that 
the matter be settled. It was moved 
that the old reservoir be repaired, in
stead of building a new one. The vote 
was a tie which Mayor Edwards decided 
in favor of the motion.

The committee on Streets and Public 
Property brought forward the necessity 
of keeping sidewalks in good repair.

F. H. Storey was elected chief of the 
fire department for the ensuing year with 
8. M. Calkins and W. E. Terrell as as- sistants.

It was moved and carried to borrow 
$3300 of J. O. Matteson at 6 per cent 
and pay off the Perkins note; matter 
referred to Judiciary committee.

It was moved and carried that the 
Wars and Means committee instruct the 
treasurer to deposit the sinking fund in 
the bank on time deposit at best possi-

All H o n e s t  M ed ic in e  f o r  L a G rlp e .
George W. Wait, of South Gardiner, 

Me., says: “I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have 
taken lots of trash of no accouut but 
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is the only thing that 
has done any good whatever. I have 
used one bottle of it aud the chills, cold 
and grip have all left me. I congratu
late the manufacturers of an honest 
medicine." For sale by C. F. Moore & 
Co. druggists.

70

no little sensation throughout the coon 
ty. When shortages were shown up of 
$1539 11 against treasurer Rhude, $4144.- 
+5 against ex sheriff Warren, $2040.23 
against ex-sheriff Henry, $2116.83 against 
ex-sheriff Henderson, people naturally 
jumped at the conclusion that Yamhill 
had had an enterprising set ot officials, 
hut after a few sober thoughts, many 
explanations may 1« found, and few be
lieve the men in qnestiou to be dishon
est. The Reporter lays much of the 
Marne to our bail system of hook keep
ing anil says: "Theinvestigation, as we
understand it, was undertaken as a

To the majority of j hie rate of interest, 
people who wished to see some leal tern- The following claims were presented 
perance work done in Newberg Mr. and allowed:Holt’s efforts have been a disappoint- W. c. Kroner. nails etc................... 7 S4ment. We give the gentleman credit O. L. Price, recorder's •alary..................  it
for saying many good things, hut we be- i The C' K Co- ",mb«r
lieve he could have put them all in one

Heat Estate Transfers.
Reported by the Yamhill Co. Abstract Coat Me Mlunvllle, Oregon, for the week ending Feb 23 1901. James M. Pugh. Manager.R P Bird and wf to Emma Bo

gun its 2 and 3 blk 37 LaFay
ette.............................................$ 500

G P Teery to G F Round 10 a iu 
James Bradley die t3 s r2.. . .  500 

G F Round and wf̂ to G I* Terry
30 a in Oreton die t 3 s r2.......  900

R D Saford and wf to Melvin G 
Teeters 4.47 a in J W Fletch
ers ad Dayton.........................  1

Theda M Huntley and husk to 
Wm H Hubbard 12** a in
Matthew Hall die 13 s r3.......  500

James Everest and wf to Reu
ben Everest 12 a in Richard
Everest die t3 s r2................... 1000

S A Davis to H M Davis 14.8 a
in sec 21 t4 s r5........................ 80

Clarence E Cundall to Frederic
Cane 160 a in see 3 t3 s ro___1250

J H Maddux estate and M M 
Edwards to Frederick Cano
150 a in sec 3 t3 s r5 ............... 1810 96

Martha E Young to Minnie J 
Graham part It 3 blk 6 Dos-
kins ad Newberg....................$ 1

T Carlin estate to R P Bird 40 a
in sec 28 t 3 s  r3 ...................... 390 20

1 B Osborne aud wf to Joseph 
Hawkins It 4 blk 3 Wallings
ad Amity.......................................200 00

H G Miller and wf to T I! A E C 
Duncan part It 5 blk 2 Ever
est ad Newberg.......................  860 00

Luellen Duucnn and hush to El
la Duncan 81 rods land sec 5
t3 s r2........................................  30

R J Cooper and wf to T B Dun
can part It 4 blk 6 Everest ad
Newberg................................... 40

Susan E Crawford to Mary G
Fish burn 11255 Dayton.........  1500

Dora W Savage and hush to Af- 
ra Frank part Its 1 and 2 blk 8
tu n ........................................... 500

Masonic lodge to P C Mikklcson 
s % It 236 masonic cemetery
McM..........................................  11

Mary A Rogers to Ivan L Dan
iels and wf small tract near
Ktar mills McM......................  850

H L McCann and wf to H C 
Gist It in N Yamliil 17200 sq ft 

J D Carter and wf to Fred II 
Granhoy 10 a in J B Rogers d
1 c t3 8 r2 .................................
Amon Hhadden and wf to ma
son lodge 8.42 a in Solomon 

i Beary die 14 s r4 ...................... 333 90 j
MARRIAOE LICENSES.

Naomi H Binford of Yamhill Co, to R 
W Kelsey, of Yamhill Co.

Ziilah Kuykendall of Yamhill Co, to H | 
F Wilson of Yamhill Co.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.
Daily passenger boats up  aud  dow u the 

riv er betw een
Portland andIndependence
Coming up, boats pass Newberg at 12 m , goiug 

dow u at 11 a. m. T heir boats aro 
well equ ipped  for posseu- 

gcr service.

You will find a complete line of—  —
New & fresh, up-to-Novelties & Staples, date in ticular... every par-

1

l

JOHN A. BECK,
WATCHMAKER 

*«*> JEW ELER,
Solicits the  patronage of h is old In d ian a  

F rieuds who need watch repairing  done.
2 0 7  M orrison St.

P O R T L A N D , O R

. W INK A  BLINK
Will you w ink and blink  your life and  ner 
>un energy away, ra th e r th an  wear glasses*! Will you force vour eyes to overw ork, neglectthem* when they  cry for help, abuse them  year after year, u n til a t  m iddle life you are com polled to  seek aid , perhaps to Hud your vision im paired  beyond en tire  repair?

A L I T T L E  C L A S S  AIDa t th e  proper tim e will save you a w orld of trouble and preserve your vision for old ago, when you begin to rely more and  more on prin ted  book and  newspaper for com panionship. C outu lta tion  and Eyes Tested Free.

1 block E. Postofflce.
H. J . W INTERS,

Jew eler a O ptician

C. F. M o o r e ,
DEALER IN

D ru gs &  M e d ic in e s  B ook s & 
Booklet»*, F in e  &  F a n c y  S ta tio n 
ery , School B o o k s &  Supplies.
W A L L  P A P E  It. N ew est F a t-

tcr iis  an d  S ty les.
Camera and Kodaks 
with all Supplies.
F. A. MORRIS), Pres.

A. R. MILLS. Vicc-Prcs.
MOSES VOTAW, Canhier.

N ew b erg , Or.
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Transacts

business.
a general banking

Foreign
sold.

Exchange bought and

Careful attention given Collections.

lecture, omitted the non essentials, a,,.', 
have left Newberg with a better imprea- 

‘ sion among the people. The general 
sentiment here a, we have found it 
seems to be tbat less of Holt and more 
of temperance would have been more in 
order.

Pacific College goes up to Corvallis to- j 
day with flying colors an l will take a

. . . .  22
J. J. Wood», m arshal •  u l a r y .....................  31 SO
Jo . W ilkin, reco rder’,  .a la ry ..................... 27 40
Price <fc Price, le a d  service.
Newberg O raphtc, p r in tin g .........................
C. O r.m ea. live ry  h i r e ..................................
Hook A Ladder Co per a g re e m e n t..........
D H T urner, c le rk  of e le c t io n .................
8 A M ill., serv ice  on changing  bonndry  
F- It. Story, a errlce  on w ater .y - tem  
A. B uchanan, work on c ro ss in g s ..............

5 00 7 M
2 no 100 001 CO
2 00 « ro1 U

If troubled with rheumatism, give 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial. It 
will not coat you a eent If it docs n o  1
good. One application will relieve the i — --------
pain. It also cures spraius and bruises N C W h C V * *  
in one third the lime required by any ' 
oilier treatment. Cuts, burns, frost
bite», quinsey, pains in the side and 
cheat, glandular and other swellings 
ft re quickly cured by applying it. Ev- 
t^y bottle warranted. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by C. F. Moore A Co. druggists.

Feed &  Seed Store
FLO U It, F E E D , If A Y  &  G R A IN  

G A R D E N  &  F L O W E R  
H EEDS.

f ^ F r »  Delivery.
E C. W ard  &  Co.

1st. Btreet, New ber*. Or

H a rn ess  Shop.
EVERY TH IN G  IN TH E  LINE OF

• » H O R S E  G O O D S »»
I —
Repairing Neatly Done. Give me 

a call.

H. L. Sutherland.

purely business proposition. Tbe repu- much larger delegation than she has ever
tation of these gentlemen against whom 
shortages are found may suffer for the 
time being liecanse of failure of people 
to suspend judgement. They elaim, and 
should know whereof they speak, tbat 
$19 out of every $20 can be explained. 
At any rate, their side Is yet te be heard 
from, and the emblematic statue of jus
tice is always blindfolded while »be 
holds in her hand the delicate balances. 
If it should result in a saving to the 
county wf several hundred dollars a year 
j R t h i  introduction of a better system, 
Vfrd shall say that the ends have not 
justified tbe means.”

before sent to a state contest. Between 
fifty and sixty persons, the majority be
ing students of course, board a chattered 
car right here at the depot this morning 
which is to be pulled up to Whiteson 
and hitehed in with the regular Corval
lis passenger train. The car will he ap
propriately decorated for the occasion, 
and what little is lacking in that partic
ular the rooters intend to raaxe up with 
a new set of spicy, gingery yells. For
est Grove, McMinnville and Monmouth 
will also have chartered cars in the same 

: train, and altogether the students are 
i expecting a merry time of the trip.

For Aale»
One handred acre» of land north of 

Newberg, 40 acres of fall graln on it, 
price $20 per acre. Knqutre at Graphic nffice for Information.

Bank of New berg.
N. K BRITT, P rtftM tnt.B r  m il k *, v ir«  Prm.E. II WOODWARD, U ecn ta rf .J. C. «JOLCOitb. C achter.

F o r  ‘• » I r —Ch«*»p
A 60 acre farm, a good grist mill (wat

er power) 40 acres in cultivation, 4 acre« 
of hofi*. good hop house, two good horses 
2 Jersey cows, 2 Jersey heifers, 50 chick
ens, full set of blacksmith tools, wagon, 
bimler »nd other tools ; Isnd is sown to 
grain; *i mde from dock, 2lf miles from 
Nywberg. Price $3500-$ 1000 cash, balance oa easy terms.

NtxBEao Lxyp CoMTAsr. '

T h e  T o n n ^  M an '*  C h a n c e s  T o -d a y .
"A young man of capacity, Industry 

and Integrity has n field for Individual 
effort such as lias never before existed 
in this country,” writes Edward link 
of “The Times and the Young Man " in 
the March Ladies' Home Journal.
“And success Is neither harder -ior 
earier than it ever was. Huccesu never 
yet. caine to the laggard, and it never 
will. Let a young man he capable: 
have enterprise, he willing to work,
and earry himse f like a man, and he CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.goes where he will. His success de
pends upon hlinaelf. No times, no con
ditions, no combinations of capital can 
stop a young man who has a determin
ation to honorably succeed, aud who is 
willing to work according to the very 
utmost of his capacity and sinews of 
strength. The real trouble is that the 
average young man won't work. He 
has gotten tbe insane notion into Ills 
head that sucocas comes hy luck: tbat

B. C. MILKS.J. C. LOU OKI».E If. WOODWARD.N K. BRITTJ . II DOUGLAS, JR .Director«.

C O R n r « r n * |> r . ’*T« A T ilton. P o r t - ,laud; Nation»! Park Bank. New York.

Our m  CIÎAP SUT m
We carry the best goods of the best brauds.HODSON BROS.,

The Leading Clothiers and Furnishers.

Furniture Store
HARDWICK & CO.CARRY A FULL LINE

— OF—
NEW AND SECOND-HAND 

T O K N I T C M l *•s«}m
Will sell cheaper than any one in the County. 

Goods for old.
Goods sold on Weekly or Monthly Payments.

Will exchange New

JUST RECEIVED
—Another shipment of those -

75c. WRAPPERS.
They are well madefull Skirts and TRIMMED.'

Ribbons, Ribbons.
We call your attention to our Ribbons, which we sell

^  CHEAPER^v
than any oue in the country.

Look at these prices for
A L L  S I L K  H I  13 H O N —

No. 7 ..................... 6c per yard . ;-
I No. 9 .....................8c per yard V”
, No. 12 ..................loc yer yard

j*  No. 16 ..............I2*4c per yardif* -*No. 22 .............. 15c per yard

S p e c i a l .
Men’s leather boots as good as a rubber 
boot to keep out water aud more wear. 

¡To close for this year 82.00.
1SIIKIST I IK O S .

Distinguished Testimony
No secret society in the world stands higher in noble aims and charitable accomplishments than the Knights of Pythias. That order is doing great good.and one of its finest institu-

Strsnrers vl.ttlnr the city .re Inr.ted to call si the  Lank for inform ation concern ing  the C11». Cvrresp-jt. leu ce  Invited.

tions is the Ohio Pythian Home, at Springfield, Ohio, which is abfy presided over by Superintendent Le Fevro and hts wife, Mrs. Callie I. Le Fevre, the matron. The latter baa recently written a letter, which will command widespread attention because of the prominence of the writer. It is as follows:—•• Messrs. W. H. Hooker & Co., New York: Last year I used Acker's English Remedy at the suggestion of a friend, long-standing ' and extreme-for a serious, throat difficulty ly hard cough. Had used many well-spoken of preparations without relief, f  can honestly say that Acker's English Remedy removed the difficulty and stopped the cough. I did not purchase or use more than three bottles, and at least one-half of sicians with no permanent results.” (Signed) C a l l ib  I. La Fsvss.
The friend to whom Mrs. Le Fevre refers as having suggested Acker's English Remedy is Mrs. W. B. Chilton, wife of the president of the Troy Transfer Co., of Troy. Ohio, where this remedy has accomplished many other cures in Throat and Lung Troubles. In conversation with an acquaintance Mrs. Le Fevre alao said: ” If you will call on Mr. W. H. Schauss, a prominent china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will Ana mac he, too, has had any amount of experience with Acker's English Remedy in his family, and thinks they cannot keep house without it.”

A cker’s K npl'.h  Keme.ljr Is sold by s it  d ru g g is ts  u n d er a  positive r u s f s s t e e  r th s t  your money will bo refunded  in vaae of fa ilu re , sjc .. pec. an d  | i  «  bu ttle  la  U nited S’ste« snd  Canada. In R ngland. i t t S . i a  yd., am t ,s. M.B’< autturut (Ac oftvrr fu a rw ln . W. U. U O O k t k  A  CO., FrapHefsru, JSns Ik r i

C allie  1. Ls Fr v s s .  M atron  O hio Pythian Home, 
the last is still on hand. I also consulted phy-


